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ACCORDING TO CNN, EIGHT 
PEOPLE WERE KIIJ.ED AND 16 
INJURED IN A PRISON RIOT IN 
VENEZUELA. 
i 
Obama Delivers 
Historic Address 
DERRICK HAYNES 
Editonal Assistant 
While· Mlrvl'ying his fir,t 
y1·ar in olhn", Pr('~idcnt B<1rark 
Ohama's lil'!t Stair of the Union 
add res~ fon1"Wd on rontinuing job 
growth, a frtc-1:e in government 
•prnding, l·dur ation re-form and 
reconfirming campaign promisr•. 
" \Vhrn I ran for pn·sident, 
I promi,t«I l wouldn't ju•l do 
what wa, popular," Prt•,icknt 
Obama •aid, "I would do what 
w.1, 1wc1·"•uy" 
Th« bank bailout was 
'ingkd out for its unpopularity 
.uncmg ,\1m·ricam, but thr 
Pn icknt said tlw ceonomy would 
h.I\'(' n1111in11c-d lo f~c fall \\1thout 
th« contmvnsial legi,lallon 
' li1 shore up JOh growth, 
the Pn·•idt·nt rall('(l for a m·w job 
hill th.u would usl' tlw S30 hillion 
haikd out bank• han· t'l:p.ud tht• 
gm:ernnwnt to incn•aw l n·dll to 
.,mall husull'ss«s. Addiuonally, 
President Obama proposed a new 
•m;tll bu•ine•.• tax crt•dit and a 
lax lnn·nlivc for all busiltcs'e~ to 
stimul.1tc joh creation. 
Tht innea•ing cost of 
higher education did not go 
------ - - - -· -· 
unnoticed. Obanta proposed to 
increase Pell Grant\ and giv1: a 
SI 0,000 tax credit to families 
with college ,tudrnts. Another 
proposal would limit the student 
lo<ms' mtt"rcst rate to I 0 percent 
and forgive thdr college debts 
aftt"r 20 year.;. If a graduate 
pursut•, a carct•r in public service 
likt• education, their student debts 
would be forgiven in I 0 years. 
Th mughout his presidency, 
there· have been repeal.t"d appeals 
for bipartisanship between 
Democrats and Republicans. 
1 lowevcr, President Obama 
critici1.t·d Republicans for their 
ohstnKllon \\1thout providinJ!' any 
solutions. 
':Just saying 'no' to 
evt·rything may be good short-
term politics, but it's not 
leadership," he said, "\l\'e were 
sent here to ~erve our citizens, not 
our ambitions." 
The pre~ident backed 
his plan lo frreze government 
spending in 2011 with a threat 
lo veto JtS p~sage, OU! th<: freeze 
v.;u n6t -~ au government 
program.~. Ei<.ceptiom to the freeze 
on spending include national 
security and welfare programs. 
Brazile Reaches HU 
Polit£ca/ strategist to speak for annual lecture 
CAMILLE AUGUSTIN 
Stafr Writer 
Democratic Political 
Str.llt'~'l Donn.\ Brazile is 
schedukd to lecture .u the annual 
Charles \\'. l l.U'ris Lerture in the 
Blackburn Center .\uditorium 
tvd.l\· .11 11 :10 a.m. 
a junior broadcast journ:tli.~m 
m<tjor. "I am \'Cl)' excited to ~e 
her. Hopefull)~ I get to meet her." 
Smith said Brazile is the 
type of woman she would like to 
emulate She also said Brazile is 
opinionated iutd rele\'ant. 
"l just got her book and 
just getting to 
Brazile 
is tht" .1uthor of 
the bcst·,clling 
memoir "Cooking 
with Grease: 
....------....,.------, ~cc her will be 
a wonderful 
experience." 
Smith said. 
P a s t 
'peakers 
include 
Law Dean 
Chrtstopher 
Edky Jr. at 
t..;C fkrkel~: 
and former 
La\,\Crs' 
• 
Committee 
Stirnng the Poi-
111 Amcnuu1 
Pulitic.<." Shc 
bcg.m hcr poliural 
c.uet"r nt the agt· 
of 9, \\hen she 
workt·d to ckct 
a t·it) council 
t·and1date . 
rhe t•andicfate 
promised 10 build 
a play~round in 
her neighborhood. 
,\$ a re~ult. the 
c.u1dida1e won and 
-~ol-• 
Polltlcal Q4Sb'"1 ... teg"'lst Donna Brulle 
f, •r Civil 
R.tro:l-m Under 
Law !kpUt) 
DirTCtor John 
Brittain. 
wlll speak In the Blicllbum C1nt.r. 
the pl.\yground in her nati\'t' :\e" 
Orleans, La. ''•l.S built. 
Brazile w'a.' thc fir;t 
African-American to direct a 
major pre<idential campaign 
and is an ad1unc1 prof.-ssor at 
Georgetown Lruvcnil\ Sh.- was 
also respomible for a."<Jsting 111 
the rebuilding process of :\C\\ 
Orlean~. post-Hurricane Katnna. 
"She is such a promment 
person,.. said Candace Smith. 
Br.uile 
!"e'Ct'h~ her honorary doctorate 
de~e- from Louisiana tate 
Uni\'cr-1~ and X..1,ier LllJ\'t'~11' 
of Louisiana. Xa,ier t:nivcl"'i1'· 
i.~ al"O the onh hi•toricaih·-black 
. . 
Rnman Catholic m>titution. 
Brazile i' the founder of 
Brazile & A..<..,ociates. LLC., a 
grassrooti; ad\'ocacy and tramine; 
firm ba..•ed in \\.ashin~on. D.C. 
Thursday,January 28, 2010 
FIND OUT WHAT STUDENT IS MAKING A 
NAME FOR HERSELF, SEIJ.ING MORE THAN 
100 COPIES OF HER BOOK OF POETRY. 
READ UP TO FIND OUT THE FASIUON 
MUST-HAVES FOR nns SPRING! 
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Food~ Options to Be Revamped 
Sodexho works to change the food choices for students in the Punch Out 
°"Yofnl ~ • S!a' Phologloplw 
Students wlll llk1ly have a different selection, like Asian-Inspired cuisine, In the Punch Out next semester. 
RODNEY HAWKINS 
Contributing Writer 
The menus in the Punch Out 
hR...e l>e<'fl consi,tenc for .ome years 
now, giving students the choice or 
three different places to cat, but 
soon those selections may change. 
Recently, Sodexho surveyed 
the student body to see what types of 
food they would like to see added. 
"I'm notJamaican, but I love 
their food. That or Chipotle would 
be good," Wd E'lan Brewer, an 
undecided major. 
Last week, Sodexho 
administered online surveys in 
Siar kb urn and got more than 300 
student responses. On the survey 
they had many different options 
from sushi to fried chicken. 
The survey has not yet been 
tallied. However, ca!e General 
Manager Eric Brown said there 
was an overwhelming response to 
Subway and Asian-style concepts. 
According to Sodexho's Web 
site, some of their signature brands 
include Subconnection, which tl1ey 
describe as having "enticing subs 
made with high quality meats, 
garden-fresh produce and freshly 
baked breads," and also Mein bowl, 
an Asian selection including Sushi. 
"That would be a good idea 
if they had decent sushi," public 
relations major Europe Guy said. "I 
like the idea of a Subway or Popcycs 
better than the Chick-fil-A." 
Sodexho also does the dining 
services for George \>Vashington 
University, but said they have 
completely different options than 
H oward because students are able to 
use their dining dollars off campus. 
"We have a Qhinesc 
restaurant that has the basic Chinese 
food with difIT:rent sauces but the 
same stuff," Kelly Stokes, a student 
from George Washington University 
said. "They also have sushi that 
people say is pretty good." 
With the new changes about 
to occur, that doesn't mean many 
of the problems that happen from 
day to day will cease. Recently, the 
cash registers were not able to take 
credit cards. 
After the surveys are tallied, 
they plan on recruiting students for 
focus groups in early February. The 
purpose of the groups is to dwindle 
the potential food selections down 
to a few choices. 
Once the choices have been 
narrowed, Sodexho will conduct a 
presentation to the student body 
and faculty later on in the semester 
with the new concepts. 
According to Sodexho, the 
new foods should be seen in the 
Punch Out next year. 
Howard Students to See Tuition 
Raise, Meal Plan Increase 
LAUREN GASPARD 
Stafr Writer 
The Tuition and Rates Ad-
,;~011· Committ<'e TRAG met 
on Jan. 12 to addrc~ the raise in 
co~t of attendance for Ho"'-ard 
student!\. The cwo primary issues 
di~cu~ dealt "ith the increase 
in room and board. and the 18-
pe~nt ai.tgregate increase in meal 
plan> for dormitory •tudents. 
TRAC was an initiative put 
in place bs Pre<ident Sidney Ri-
be<tu . . \ccordini: to the prcS1den-
tia1 initiauvt•• pre'<("ntcd on How-
ard.edu TRAC was c,tabl.i.shed 
to ensure · ·a1 ·he 'i<:"s or a c~' 
~tion of the Uni\'crYl) com-
munil) on tuition and other rat~ 
chan:ed. to Howard <tudent.s arc 
con'iidercd and presented..'' The 
commit1~ meet:< annually to dis-
cus.< the twtion ratt3 and c~ 
ch.an~ and coruultin~ ack1ce on 
how tuition "ill affect th~ in the 
Ho\\ard liru\'crn1'' communi1': 
- . 
~aru. ~tudcn~ and mC'm-
bcn of enrollment managemC'nt 
are .i tinsi: member.. of the com-
nuttet" S~uJent Affa.U-s and Au."1:-
ilian :X!'\ice" de\'elop recom-
mendation.• in re~ to howinsi: 
and meal plam. and the effect that 
these components can have on the 
total cost of attendance for incom-
ing and continuing students. 
Once re\.iewed. the Board 
of Trustees revie"-s the recom-
mendation~, gi\ing the President 
of the l:nivenity the power to ap-
prove the final fees, unlike previ-
ous years. 
The initial plan proposed 
was to increase meal plans for stu-
dents in order to remedy insuffi-
cient funds to continue renovauons 
"ithin the eating facilitie~ Since 
both the Blackbum and Bethune 
Annex cafeterias have undergone 
complete ch::uure•, the last facil-
it) to be rcnO\-ated i~ the Punch 
Om. in the \rmour J. Blackburn 
center 
s. tdrxho. the current food 
•upp1v company of Howard Uni-
\"CNt); pl"l!\iously a~d to pay-
ing for renovations of the earing 
facilitie~ ,,.;th an annual comran 
renewal. According 10 HliSA 
\ice-Pre9clent Jerome Jo;eph. af-
ter the two cafeteria project;; were 
complete, Sodexho did not ha..~ 
enough funding to complete the 
Punch Out-
\\'hen the votimt tooi.: 
place, all four <tuclent committee 
member< . .\ID!ec Hamilton, Yas-
min Gabriel, Deshonna Collier 
and Bryan Smart voted against 
raising the meal plan. 
According to Roy ~iont­
gomery, director of Policy and 
Planning for HUSA. other mem-
bers, con~isting of administration, 
voted in favor of the issue, and the 
deans who sit on the committee 
voted to abstain on their votin& 
Once the issue was in the hands 
of the majorit); the issue passed 
and student.s will now pay an 11-
percent increase in meal pl.ans and 
total cost of attendance. 
Jerome Joseph ~n..-d a.' 
a proxy for a number of fRAC 
meeting;. 
Joseph :said he believes the 
~-stem can be "u?'Ctting·· at tim~ 
because of the facult) to student 
ratio in reference to the number of 
committe~ that <tudcnl.s arc able 
to gt on . ·~ mident.s. "'e can pres-
ent a strong agreement at tim~ to 
5"'4)' votes, but m<Xt of the time it 
~· the wa) of the ntaJOnt)' ,,..itjch 
is in favor or the administration." 
. \;via 1 :1omton, Ph 0., the 
PTO\'O<· ,,f Stw ""nt Affain, had not 
respondeu .u :.ne time of pra.•. 
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BUSINESS & TECHNOLOGY I 3 
Apple Sees Most Profitable 
Quarter Ever, Debuts iPad 
Howard's John 
H. Johnson School of 
Communicatioru equips 
almost all of its lam and 
c:Jassroom, "ith Apple 
tcchnolog) and soft"-an:-
,\lthough iPhom:s 
and ~lacinto5h comput-
<'l'll at<' on th<· ri._-e, iPods 
suffered an 8 percent de-
cline. 
\ \ith Apple's ne..,,, 
muc.h-anticipatcd Tablet 
~ftwarc debut )CSterda); 
tcchnofogy fans and in-
\'CStO~ are CXCltcd. 
'"lbc nc" pro<l-
uc ts we are planning to 
rdt·a"<' this }Car an· \'cl) 
strong. ~tarting thi~ "<·ek 
\\ith a major ne" product 
that we're really exrit<·d 
about · CEO Stc-vc Job, 
said m a pres.' rdca-;c. 
The public anuci-
pau·dJob 's event so much 
\'CMcrday that by 7 a.m., 
thr<·c hour; before the Pa-
c1fit start Lime, one 1110-
hil<' television studio and 
l'lcven T V satellite truck.' 
hnrd the blocks surround-
ing the Verba Buena C:n1-
tcr for the Ans m San 
Francisco. Calif 
T he Apple CLO 
""" .mnounced a de\iC<' 
Senior televlslon productlon major Aallyah Rainey thinks Mac products are so successful called the iPad that rc-
becausa of superior customer 11rvlce and lack of viruses. 
BY ALEXIS K BARNES 
Business & Technology Editor 
~l. 11 -1oiini.1 I lowa1d ~111cl1·111s 
•t.11111 p1 oudh hv tht'ir comptllcrs 
.md with rec nt 11'honc 11111 .\l ,1c 
ii• s, \ pplt' Im. h.IS <'xpcnt'nced 
iis rnml profi1.11Jle q11,1rtt•r t'\'Cr. 
1'11llo" ing ,, 1.irg•· 1m reilM' in 
s.1ll's dunng the hohcl.t} 5<'.1sun, the 
' . I comp.111) s nrt 111ronu· mu<·a•t'< 
.1lmm1 ;;o P• 11 <'Ill, 
St 11io1 ~odnln)1;y m.1jm \',is• 
llll'l'tl \ \ .u 111·1 1' ·' p1011<1 OWllt'I ol' 
holh .111 1l'hon1• .111cl .1 I\ I.tr l.tplop 
,111d d111.i<rs ,\ pp!c pn .. lm rs ft,, 
tlu•u rclhluht\ 
" I've h.ul l ·1 I Dtll for the 
past three ye.us .mcl I graduall) 
bt•g.111 hadng pmbl1·m• and j,,uc' 
gctung ll rrp.1irC'cl, ·• 'aid \\'arnn. 
" I h.1wn'1 h.icl <111) \iral pmhkms 
\•ith In) .\l ,11· .md \\lwn I did Jl(Td 
.1 rt p.1i1, .\ pplt• dicl it frn· of chargt• 
with no prohlt'ms." 
portt'Clly offers 3G, \\ 1-Vi 
and is the link between a 
smart phone and J;1ptop. 
iPacl will also run applica-
tiom through Apple's App Store 
and di,pla> books and magazine\ 
sinnlar 10 \ mazon 's Kindle 
Tlw much-hyped touch-
sc.rnn tabkt computer is a half-
inrh thick, weighs 1.5 pounds and 
h.1s .1 '< recn ~tze of 9. 7 inchc,, 
L smg 1b \irtual keyboard, 
futun 1Pad owners can zoom in 
and 0111 of \\'eb sites and read c-
boob. 
Ne\' ;\tlac owner, senior prin t 
journalism major Makula Dunbar, 
11 colll<'•H with her i.raditioual A.lac 
laptop. 
"The hype over Apple\ un-
n·iling wa~ crazy - news outleb 
\\ere l"Ount.ing down." said Dun-
bar. " I'm happy with my Apple 
product; the iPad ''ill most likely 
be super expensive ... but worth it." 
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THE Hlt.1:1"QP 
•:1 an2 not a big 
fan of touch screens because 
they1;re sensitive and seems like 
it could easi[v be da1naged .• 4pple is 
knou:n for being irztzoz.atii~ but I can 't 
it' agine tpping an entire paper on it. :: 
-,(,an'a Poem 
'unior pnntjournalism major 
"Tlze hype oi·er tlze iPad u:as 
craZJ. I heard it was going to be 
S500 and at.first, 1 heard it was called 
tlze i.Slate. '' 
-Phillip J ones 
sophomore jazz studies major 
'54.pple is very 
innovative. The fact that 
they've created an iPad doesn't 
surprise me at all. I think it's cool but 
would take a lot of getting used to for 
people like me who are on #teamblackber1y. " 
-Courtney lvfims 
j unior broadcastjournalism major 
''The iPad sounds 
[like/ tlze latest hype in Apple 
u:orld to me. It's going to undoubt-
ed/;' be a great produ_ct because all 
.. 
Apple products seem t.o get nothing but 
. .. praises. --
-La]OJ·ce Denson 
junior music education major 
• 
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§ Student Shines in Local Poetry Spotlight ~ 
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Pio;, C<uMt c.or.e loll 
Abov1 l1 th1 cover of lloh'1 first chapbook, a collection of her personal 
poema. It was released on Nov 5 and has sold about 125 copies to date. 
BY GENET LAKEW srl( 
- Mello Editor ShL Wll5 r.uscd IJ) a l'\1g1·-
fa1lwr. Attn lloh w.u h1·d -
-
-
-
-
-
-§ 
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-
-
-
-
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\\'he·n shr g1.uh1a1cs 111 
~1a) :.!O IO, Canchcc lloh will \\alk 
across the stage a completd) drf-
fi·n'lll Jl<'non from th1• ro11fornmt 
l11·sl11n;i11 gill )he "a, \\ h<'n slw 
1•11h'rl'fl I lowa1d 
I hat 'fiic!l<l:i) w.n the d.1) 
\\hen her final ponfoho was d1w 
an<I Nhr \\,1, $Chctl11lcd tc• t.1k1· her 
'IC11101 portr .. 111. \ s ~hr ~.11 inmte 
thr llo\\,1rcl l 'rn" !"ill) Book.~torc 
Starhucks, 1hc gradu.umg ~nior 
c.a11 full} a.-.srmhkd the Jl011fi>hn, 
filling 1 lw l,1111in.111·d p.1g1·s \\ i1h ,111 
of hc1 puhhc 1rl.1tiom p10j1·e·1i1 lo 
date 
"I was religious; I was rl'all) 
• omeivatl\l'j I \\'il., J11clg111e·11t,1I ; 
I \\,t, t l11\e•·111i11d1·d," r.tttkcl oil 
Hoh of hrr linmer 1 ll·)•'al'-Olll 
I l1lf1 
.ig<' l\\01 h•·t ,\fiira11-,\1111•1ica11 
mothl'r lefi tht• farml). J f,•r mom 
h.1s been 1 cr.1ck cocaine· addict 
fo1 1h1· I.isl '..!O year,. She is also an 
.1koholi. . 
But !lob's mothe·r 1hcl not 
\"t'nturr. too far awar from home. 
In fae t, she ~taycrl in the same 
tm• n, e'\e·n l'xp1·ru·111111g ho1111·-
ln1.mess at onr p11int lloh M}'!\ ~lw 
11'\l'd to ~,.,. her mother around 
somrtimc' .ind sull oc:casionall~ 
s.m hrr \\,IS at .1 family re·union 
this p.1,1 s11111n1t•r. 
"She h.td liquor in h1·r hand 
'10 prrcent of the Unlr that I sa\\' 
hrr She looked like she hadn't 
l>t"C'll 'kqiing. Shr 'P.tzte·d on mt" 
011 m1111r1om times. Slw 1hn·at-
cncd to hit mr,11 lloh 1 ccallccl 
'J he family's numc-rOU5 ef-
foru 10 cncouragt" her to seek 
coul15di~ get off drugs, and 
change her life for the bettcr h:noe 
co11tu1uou5l' failed. Hoh sa\ her . . 
mothcr i< rcsi<t.ml to ~uch offers 
;and her tate 1 nl) cuing wol"5C, 
DOI better. 
I don I \\ant hcr to be nl) 
mom. \\'hen )Oll 1rc 22, you don't 
ha\!· the room to .ill of a sudden 
ha\"c a mother "hen you didn't 
ha\"c one before 'lbc da) you get 
better ts the di) )'Oil decde to get 
bctti:r," saicl Hoh. 
l ns1ead of harboring rc-
sentf ul 5Clltimcnl'I toward her ab-
~nt mother, dl cxpcnt"ncc ttu· 
W) made lloh rat fol. She h:u 
ncceptrd her mother for M ho hc 
isn't and learned to apprecate her 
father for who he ~ 
"NcgJ. ct left enough room 
fm I .\fc to gro\\ I L...ft 1·11011gb 
room for mC' 10 lmO\' I \\'ho I am 
wuhout )'Our 5clf-hatred," read 
hnes from Iloh's original pocm 
cutitfrd •vn1.111k You 11 
She is a <lacl<ly's gili, not b)' 
de fault but IJ> C'xpcriencc \\lien 
I trunk of nl) mothC'r, I become 
thankful form) fathl'r,11 said lloh. 
I lcr fatht"r lin·d up to his 
u•spon~ibilili<'s as ,, parent and 
fostcrrd a JMlh for succe55 for lloh 
and her SJblint,rs. 
,\fter atH"nding dt'menlarr 
sd10ol in Chicago, 111., lloh 1110\rcl 
to tlw "1burb• of ~fih,,mkrt', \\is. 
' I hrrl', Shi" grC'\\ up in a strict an<l 
"I d ' I . on t 1,1\'C' a \'l"I)' po,1-
the• vit·w of "ht"rc· I come· from. 
~li1,,.1ukec i' \'<'f)' drab ... most 
pcopl1· in ~hh' a11kce haH· a suni-
1.ir "·l) of doing 1hing.... It\ a con· 
~e·n .11ive cil}:" 
Churrh on S1111d<1y , mod-
~l dress, tamed h.iirstyles and up-
holding Christi.111 \-aluc, arc tlw 
norm in that communil): Hoh wa., 
a prrf1·ct fit 10 that puzzle. 
"I was jmt who Candin· 
I\ \\llhout t'Xpo~ure. I had hved 
a \ rry 'hl'ht·rt'd lift• ~"mg up 
so what I knrw was what I was 
taught," said Hoh. 
Com<' th1• n11lege applil ,1-
-
= 
uon pl"OCCS! during senior year 
of lugh school, HO\•-arcl t; nivcr- -
Sll) \\"a.S far from her fim choice 
of schools. ln<tead, lloh had her 
hean set on Oral Robcru Uni- -
\'Cnlt a Ghruuan-ba'lcd busi- -
-
ncss ~ool m TUW. Okla of all 
p~ 
\fter a \\Oman at her _ 
church, ''ho attended but did 
not graduate from HO\\-arcl, rec- -
= O!lUTl('ndcd she appl), Doh did _ 
and was accepted. Jn a split last 
minute dec.sion, he ended up in _ 
\ \'ashington, DC. 
Looking back, Hoh is proud 
of her soon-to-be alma mater. 
In M ) he will \\:Utz atcros.' the 
$f'..duauun st .. ::l' '"ith n public re- _ 
lations degn:e in hand and a !lati3-
fymg S('llSC of ,df. 
fur a bii: chunk of her -
freshman )Car. she continued \\ith 
her 1radmonal demt'anor. But to-
wards the t•nd of that fir~t \car, 
somC'thing clicked. 
" I staned i:oim: uatural the 
end of fn'.llhman ye.1r, and ~taned 
gomg lo rxx·cry \l'nt!C'.5 end of 
freshm.m )Car 11 
-
l'O<'try. This ani uc form of _ 
cxprc5s1011 served as th« platform : 
and tllC' outlt't through which Iloh 
grrw into hrNClf 
During the summer, 'hr ;: 
lancl•·d an intl"m,hip .11 Disnry- _ 
world, which grant1·d her c\·rn _ 
mon• lrc·l'dom and <·xposure. 
= 
'Ewl)body has an ugly § 
phase right before the} come into ;: 
their <m n "here Lh11 're rebelling. 
the;· re loud about it, tht'} 're angry 
-became' thn:'re all"'" vou know 
"' ,.,. ,, , t 
if 1h1·y fi-l'I like Lht") \t' been lied : 
10 thdr whole childhood. Thcy'r« _ 
frustr.urd, Lhev don't know how = 
to rxp1t·" 1ht·m~eln•s. I "~all of -
tl1ost• thin~ at tht• IX'ginning of -
'ophomo1e year," she 'aid. _ 
This was Part I of lloh's story. : 
Turn back to the Metro sec-
tion on Tuesday, Feb. 2for 
Part II 
= = =i 111111111111111111111fl1111Ifl11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 l I II I I l I I II I II l I I I I I I l I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I II I If 
UPDATE 
Michelle Rhee 
On Wednesday, O.C. Public Schools Chancellor 
Michelle Rhee addressed the controversial 
comments she made, published in Tuesday's 
Hilltop. 
, "I got rid of teachers who had hit children, who 
had had sex with children, who had missed 78 days 
of school. Why wouldn't we take those things into 
consideration?' said Rhee in an interview with 
Fast Company magazine. 
Rhee clarified and said that only one of the 266 
laid off teach@roi; had sexual interaction with a 
student. Six teachers used physical force against 
their students. Two others were penalized for 
being absent without permission on numerous 
occasions. 
In addition, Rhee said that not all of teachers were 
involved in n1isconduct and performed their jobs in 
a proper manner. 
Although she did not apologize for making the 
comment that stirred teachers and parents. she 
did apologize for letting the controversy continue 
for too long. -
"If we had put something out on Friday, that 
would have been better," she said In a Washington 
Post 1nterv1ew. 
-Genet lakew Metro Ed t Of 
Superior Court Judge Entangled 
In Love Affair Gone Wrong 
O.C. Superior Court Magistrate Judge Janet Albert is going to court 
against her ex-girlfriend, who stalked her. Taylar Nuevelle Is accused 
of breaking and entering into Albert's home and essentially settlng up 
camp for almost 24 hours In the attic. 
Judge Albert found herself on the other side of the bench on Tuesday. 
testifying to 1 Jury and expressing fear about her ex-lover's behavior. 
Albert said she was worried about the safety of her 9-year-old son. 
Nuevelle went Into Albert's attlc, where she was later found uncon· 
sctous. Now she faces charges of burglary, unlawful ently and stalking. 
Thi couple broke up in 2008 after two years together. Soon after, 
Nuevelle began exhibiting strange behavior, bombarding Albert with 
excessive text messages, e-mails and telephone calls. 
If found guilty, Ntieve!le could get up to 15 years In prison. 
- Genet Lak'ew. Metro Editor 
f'v1etro is cin exciting section to write fur! Attend fun events, visit ernbas.sies and meet 
kx-.al her-cxs. 
~.com 
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MECCANISMS 
.d She Sa\d \-\8 SO\ . . . . f the Gender lhis week's • issue: 
m Both SldeS o 
Viewpoints fro Divide Boos VS. Boyfriend/ Girlfriend 
By Jo.do. f. Smith 
,\ .Ude jawn, a boo thanl{, 
Stele piece, "that bo' I talk to" 
or wha1e1.cr you call your not· 
quite-ho) friend-but -a-huk-mor1·-
than-a-frir nd;'' we've all had onr 
11r b•·«n onr_ 
But if we\c lrarnrd any-
1hing from pn:,ious "\\"r Sa.id's," 
w e\t· learned that a m":)or 5ource 
of hun fl'elings in relationships 
com,.s from confusion and mis-
communication. 
B~1call); nobody knows 
their role or how to play it. Thu 
the whole show JS ruined b) some-
body gomg off-scnpL 
I propose this: w hrn rast-
mg che ma1or characters in your 
love lifr., make sure the, kno" 
thdr roll' 
Don·, lo><: )l>Ur Mar be-
' au • they thought they "-l'rc just 
an understudy. Don'c let )'Our un-
dc1~turly mess up thr entire pro-
duction because tht-y can't h<ullil<' 
h1·1ng ~1·c1md ~tnng. 
So for tho~c of you ·"k 
youl"'>df daily, what you arc co clw 
pt·non you're talking to, J'v1· cl<·-
vi~rd a little aaonym to help you 
nuc. B.0 .0. = Boy Oth<'r Option. 
lf she won'c call you hrr 
boyfriend, it's becau5t• )·ou "rt· her 
B. 0. 0 Ju~t in case tht· guy she rt'· 
ally wants won't ever stan acting 
right because she'll give the ~} 
\hr really wantS a million chancr~ 
to m~ up before she cuts hun 
offi )'OU'rc jUSt the other OpUon. 
\\'hc1 hrs bQrC"d, mad at 
her first < ho1ce broke and hun-
gry, wh..-11 shr n1·r1h a self-t•Stfem 
boQM or w he 11 5hr's all alone on 
\'alc11ti11c's Da), thrn n's all you 
B.0.0 ,\ud 1ha1's ii. 
(;iris, s.imc 1hl11g. \\ nC"n a 
gur wants <'\U)'lhing BLT I a re-
lationship, he's callmg Im B (JO. 
Broad Oth1·r Option . 
Attenuon B 0 0 's: don't 
fall m ICJ\ c:! 
Do111 ~~nd all )Our mon-
C), d n't nsk a bunch of question~ 
don t expect to meet thdr fric:nds, 
don't go physic.ally fanhrr than 
~our rmouons wtll aUo\,, and nc\-
<'r U) to come up to them "hen 
they' n• v.11h anocher penon. 
Yl>U "111 loi.c. , \nd gee cm-
barra~rd. And you 'n• feelings will 
bt• hurl. 
\ \"c'n· )•lllllJ.I and man) of 
u~ haw lot~ of opuorts 10 choose 
from \\hen it comes co b1·ing in a 
1dat msh1p c·spc·riall)' thJ' guys 
on c.unpu' so l can't blame 
chem for cc·sting 1lw "•111·rs bt·forc 
jumping into rommiunenc. 
But the· kc·)" to lx·ing a good 
00) rricnd/girlfm·nd is firs! being 
a good It() 0 Play by the rules 
folks, .ind you will win. The End. 
... 
By Deonto.y Morris 
Jada had to ch00$e a 
vcl) difficult topic for tlus 
eek Boo's '\'s .. Bo)fncnd/ 
Girlfriend m tead of '>a)"llll? 
bo)iiiend/guifricnd <"'c:ry 
time I'm gom11: to S<i) "of-
ficial" . The~ role' art· '""I)" 
different . 
.\boo i, in ID) \\Or!d j, 
'iOmC"onc that ~ ou 1?enuinc:h 
like. You like their company, 
you like talkin~ to them, 
)'OU don't mind your friends 
knO\'oing that \'OU t."ll.k. 
But m no wa) shape or 
form b a boo runil.ir to bcm~ 
a rclatio11-,hip. . \lso I kno" 
for ome people a boo is ha>i-
call) a term for 'ide chick or 
dude • 
.\n oflkial i' something 
much more ,ub,1anoal and 
long-term than a boo. 
If }OU ha' c an an.:u-
mcnt wit11 vour boo you have 
no obligation to make up 
or to fix 11, but if }OU 11.1,·c· 
an di~pute "ith your ofl1-
cial you have an obligation 
to stick through it. You can 
get over a boo m a few day' 
maybe a week. But an official 
bo)'friend/ girlfriend takes 
months to gee cr.·er. 
The biggest thing is to 
kno" where you stand. You 
will kno\\' if you arc an of-
ficial girlfriend/boyfriend or 
if you are a boo. If you are 
confused.... y·ou probably 
arc a boo, SOl"T) ! You mad? 
~omcthing else I would like 
to sue,, 1' hstenini: \\'hen 
somcon<' s:1yi; the) don't 
"ant to lx in a relationship 
or don't want a seriou' rcla-
c.iomhip you 'hould listen to 
th<"m' 0011'1 'pend your time 
U)ing 10 change their minds 
or their fc·din~. h typicall) 
lead' to nochin~ but pain, 
heartac hr and lo'it time'. 
~loi.1 people that 
graduate from Ho,,ard "ill 
~«;t into at least one' 'eriou.' 
rclauon<h1p during th<'ir umc 
including dating people thac 
do11 •ttt·nd HU). 
Knc "ing your role 
and hone •I) b always the 
lx'•l wa) to ensure nothing 
bad happen'. 
I ha'e been single and 
bn·n in a rdauonship during 
my umc al Howard I can 
horn·stly say chat the highs 
1·xpt.·ncnn•d in a rclaucmship 
art• sc•c:ond to none. 
Even though we are no 
longer tog<'lht·r I've grown 
leaps and bounds because 
of thac experience. I'm abo 
happy to \il) that we still ha\'e 
a good friendship. ~\lt11 that 
being said friendship is the 
key to sustain any relation-
ship with your boo or some-
one your official with. 
Wllat's y1ur r111rltc pan If Haward c1n1re? , 
E111ll n ta meccanisms@email.com 
rH/HH///.17//HH///.17///.17//overhear1;H1~neHMecca/.l7/H////.17///.17//.17///.17//HH1 
~ ~ ~ § § § § § § § ~ Overheard somewhere on campus.... ~ § § § § ~ Girl l: I'm just so excited that my boyfriend is conung to visit me for Valentine's Day! It is going to be so muc~ § -~ ~ fun. ~ § ~ ~ ~ § ~ § Girl 2: I just love young black lo' c it is just so beautiful beause..... ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ § Girl l: \ \'ait my bo}friend is \\'J UTE. ~ § ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ Girl 2: Ohh ...... (AJ...•vard Silence) ~ 
~ ~ ~ ~ ~ Oz•erheard somewhere 011 campus.... ~ 
~ ~ ~ ~ ~ Person 1: \ 'ou can'tjust shoutout albinos. It's a mututation not a race ~ 
~ ~ § ~ ~ Person 2: The what else can I call white people!? ~ 
§ § § ~ ~ Oz•erheard one ef your fellow Biso11 1qy Jometl1i11g crazy? Send it to meccanisms@~omail.com.' ~ 
~ § § § § ~ § § § ~ § § I 20 Questions I § ~ § § ~ ... because we know you ~i·ere wo11dering the san1e thing. § ~~§ §  § § ~ § § § ~ § § § § § ~ I Ho\\' n1any peopk wen· at the ~[f.'1nbersh1p Intake goYernment-i:sued refund check? ~ 
~ rnceting? 11. \\·as \\'ale in your class yesterday? ~ 
~ 2. Did vo~ boo ~ls.Jack.son at the n1t'eting? 1.2. Ho,,· inappropriate was rapper XO at the Haiti ~ 
~ 3. HO\\ manv pcopk tncd to get rcron11ncndation Benefit concert last week? ~ ~ ktten; frotn ~ls. Baker~ 13. How many people got the new Corrine Bailey ~ ~ -1. Did vou "ee the sign on her door? Rae CD? ~ 
~ J. rl<)\\ tnany pt.•opk \\.itched Prt•,1dcnt Oban1a\ 14- );o but forreal \\hO shot \ Vacka 1'1ocka??? ~ 
~ first State of the Union Addre ,? 15. I-fu\\ come \\he.Ile\ Cr \OU haYe somctl1ing ~ ~ n. Ho" n1.tn\ people art> fronting like tl1ey \\':ltd1ed unplea;.;ant to 'ay about omebod), you 're hating? ~ ~ Oban1a·~ speech but really ju't read t\\ittcr? 16. Can't \\e ju)t have an opinion??! ~ ~ -; . \ \'ll\ is Ch arks Gibb:-. playin!.! real life mu,icnl I 7. Do you think 'tudent l!Overnmcnt i' dead. ju t like ~ 
~ chai~ \\1.ch hh JOI"'... hip-hop? ~ 
~ 8. Did you 'ee che ru'l: ,1~.' .r. "I·. ent. cthitie,? 18. \Vhy ''on"t people ,top frontin" on T\\ittcr? You ~ 
~ 9. Ho"· n1any people .:: ' · rvin .... ~ ._·tan .\pple arcn"t that deep in real life. ~ ~ iPad? 19. Do YOL" think Black Greeks are till relevant? ~ 
~ IO. 1\ re you goint! to ''ball out of control" ,,;th )'OUr 20. \\"here j, @~lOETro eZa)? ~ 
§ § ~ § § Compi/M by 7hr IJuivJp 1a~ § § § ~ § § § ~ § ~ ~ ~ ~////////////////////////////////////////// // ///////////// /////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////"'~ 
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Spring Essentials 2010 
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i 7le"" la frigid, pea COCID 1119"""""""' tllld ~ wbda' boota ••&M to IM~ Bid•• llO ~
: iprlngtbne la Jun"'°""" tJt. conw, wMcla can only mean one tJebw: It~ tme IO"*"' gddJtg dd ap1blgwanhbe j 
; togetMr/ So before It~ too lam, The Billmp t/tougllt It waa a good Idea to glw boll °"' py tllld iaJ ,..,.,. a dor~ 
• i ll8t of araatlall tllld INllda wortA 1t0tlclngfor tlda 'll"OffWtg Ml60ft. 
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The Oxford 
PllC40 Crtdi:: googll caMn119'8 
: No ~r what your style, everyone needs an oxford 
shin in tltrir wardrobe. Not only is ii one of the most 
versalik pkce1 in existence, but ii also adds an air of 
. sophisticalion and maturity to your look. You're in col-
1
. lege, and you an a man (gasp). Time to act, and dress, 
like it. 
I 
t 
. 
• 
The Boyfriend Blazer White Tee 
PbolD ~ goc9o.c<r.m...,. Pia> CllOl: ....,,.,,. aim 
The only p~ce in recent memory to go f rom 
a trend to a stapk almost instantly, coming on 
strong in the spring of ' 09, the oversized (almost 
slouchy) blazer serves as a perfect complement 
to any outjiJ. Whether paired wilh jeans, over a 
simple tee or dre.u, or even.for the daring, over 
nothing a la fate Moss, tile boyfriend blazer is a 
must have. Great fabrics to try out are tweed or 
Shhh! ~anna know a secret? ... Come close .. . Don 'tte/l 
anyone, but guy.f actually like ii when you keep tilings 
simple from time to time. Drake said it best. And with 
that, make sure you in~·est in quality ,..'/lilts f or the 
spring. Whether an oxford, blouse, or a simple Hanes 
V-Neck. Every woman needs to have a plain, while top. j 
Italian wool. 
The Ray-Ban Wayfarer 
PllOIO C<9dit """"""·'°"' 
A wise woman once said: "Ray Bans are IW heels ••. 
for guys. They j ust enhance you." And with tltat, a love 
affair was born. To prevent looking uturly riJlculous 
squinting and .~truggling in Ille sun, every man needs 
shades, bul not j ust any sh~s. First designed in 1952, 
The Ray-Ban wayfarer (along ,..1th the ai-ialor) is con-
sideffll lo be the most papular mak sunglasses of all 
time. With its unique shape.plastic composilWn, and ex-
treme utililj and durability, the wayfarer is an easy ,...ay 
to be cool in more 14·ays than one this spring. 
' 
Levi's Denim 
• 
• 
l 
l 
Phci4o Credll )NN-<luwd.oom 
501, 514, 520, elc. Jurt know when you 1ee Levi, 1 
you stop. You buy. You'll be happy. There an l 
many great purveyors of denim out there: Lee, ~ 
A.P.C., FUBU - okay, maybe not so much • but 1 
when one is woklng for aff ordabilily to match : 
durability, Levi is the way to go. With llOriou ~ 
different types and cuts (boot cut, skinny, low 1 
rise, shrink-to-flt, etc.), there is literally a jean 1 
out there for e~·ery guy. 1 
. 
. 
. 
Trend Alert 2010 . . 
-: 
Rounded Hard Bottom Shoes The Varsity Jacket 
Oby.I ... II, ""'iS11'r1Wlllya Sprillg 2010 ttttul. Hard 
bona• slta.s UH 1Me11 tuOllndforafew :years now. bUl 
otllb an 10•'H btt11 ~ *•· Hard bottOllls an 
,,..., ill dull 11NJ ro wll wilt 1101 llN lnlllitio""1 ll'Oflttn 
or 11a:b, hi .ao """' rolW., ..... cn•ro1""" 
Nsledy nlf'1 odwr ,.,,,/rlllrk Ofd dwn. Wlw11 b•,U.. 
• ~ to•Jtm, ,_ a111 1w1'1 '° .,_, widl color. A 
...... I ,.drl ... fOft,,.., ..... .,,.U., lool, #11111 
of COlll N 1 a tn111'11 or l/ll«i QUI N --..... "'""' tllf1 
ewlldl#.Jrut ..as,,,.'°" rofor tlw ro-"'H IOe. No 
: SfBGN ,,..,,.~ 
• 
. 
• i 
• ~··················~········ .... ····· ................................................ . 
I 
The Tomboy Look 
,. Listen closely and you can hear the 
sound of tomboys around the i.·orld 
ulfiting in hamtoniousfanfan. Head-
bands, stripes, visors. e"n tube socks 
all MIUle cameos on the runways and 
an sun to make their ,...ay into the 
mainstnam Ptry soon. Hankr~dged 
f abrks like stonewash and jersey an 
also going to be papular. 
. ........... ..,. .. .. ...... . ... .. .. . .. 
.J THE HJI.I:t"QP 
Coruilln tltb dN ""'1 ~ ill wllkh it u '°""'1 «· 
ceplabkfor yo• to cltaMI JOfU' loni-abandoMtl ltlgll 
sdlool ltltn of sq/I. Looi c"'-'1 """""' will..-. 
M SW of dN wB w6tllfrl pp Oii CIDllpU MN 
"" '" ... ,,.,,,,,. * ,.,., J«Ut tltls «llool 
1ftl'. l11 a Ito 11 rp lo* 600fl oltl.,. of cltnrl.civ 
tirlfrll• -'St fr Slip ""1, * Nlsity }«k.d II 
"" w6unw• ,,..,,,,., .., P1 am p"1l t1/f. nn. 
011jeGU .-a I#,""' 10• 'n tlten. 
- Compiled by Aa1m Randle, Staff Writn" 
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• • 
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• 
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EDITORIAIB & PERSPEC'l1VES I 7 
Cheating an Unfortunate 
Teniptation to Avoid 
In rhr. far,. ,,fr lwating 
scandals 1 or king c oll•·g•:s and 
univ1·1 siri<·s ,1rro<1., thr. nati•rn, 
stu<ln1ts ar\' n•c;og111/.lng 
rhr "'ri<,us rcp<:rtu'i5ions of 
acadl'm1r cl1shorwMY, i\\ stu-
drnts, and intelligent young 
.1d11hs, of c 011n• wr· know 
it's wrn11g to chr.tt, Rut dor·\ 
that stop tlw iwnage \tudr•nt 
fiom "' c·a,ionally gh1nnng al 
a rwighbm 's sc .111tron, or ,t<k· 
ing for a lit1le· 111mc lwlp than 
1~11">" ,lumld on ,, homr·work 
'"'rgnm .. nt! 
It's 1101 just .t ~dr·ct 
groupnf 'h1cl1·nl\at I low-
.ll'd who Ill.I) lw gmlty of 
dw.11i11g. It happ1·11' all 
O\'l'I rhi~ Ulll\l'llitl\, all 
owr otla 1 11niver~itie•s, 
thr· cm por .1tc world .111d 
thmughnut lili• in gt·n· 
t'l.LI. E\'l'ryorw doesn't do 
ir, lntt cl1~hm1nl} to )o;l't 
.1tw.ul is ddinit<·ly p1t'\,1-
ll'nt in tl11• real world. 
Somr of I he· most 
no1ahl1· .11hlt·tn in tht• world, 
including ~l.1rion Jonn .111d 
B.1n) l\m1ds, ha\t' .uhnitte·d 
w s~m1cl mr in .ul •11.';J.l.IPl 
to •e\ Af1~.1tl in tlwn n·spe·c -
llvt sports \, I "l y• .1r 1·x 
µ10~1\'l' \\.ill Strt'Ct sr ;111tl;1J 
demonstrated, c·xecuuws 
such ii.'> Bc-rnie ~ ladoff have 
be<'n guilt} of fraudulent 
bt'havior. It can even bt' a 
political issut'. Remember 
Karl Row's stint as Deputy 
Chtc:of of Staff during the 
Bush Administration, and 
his alkgt•d manipulation of 
terror-rd,llt cl inform.\lion to 
make pn·s1drntial c.mdiclatt' 
John Knry look bad? 
As collcgt· studr111s, 
In ohsl'f\ .111n· of 
'' IMt 1, no" a nmnmg 
1r.1ditit>n ·'"n<i.1tt'd with 
lll) lo\ .II C'h.1pd pn''t'IKl'. 
,11 l;i,1 Sund.1y\ "\I.1,s l·hr 
llw Pt•oplt• of 11.uu." Dean 
R1d1.ndson spont.111e·n11'I) 
.1skl'd mt• tu n>nw up .ind 
imokt• tlw opt·11in):: 'tatt'lllt'lll 
of 'l'lw l'uq>O't' t\>r the· 
OtT;\Sllll\, 
\\ llhout tht· ll<'nt•fu 
uf pnor pit·p.tr.\11011 Ill\ 
lx•,t t•m.irt \\ .1s to rd) on tilt' 
knowin!I:' exprt·,,ivn ,if Dyl:lll 
Thom.is to arknm' lnll!t· th.11, 
"\ \'ords n ,1ck .md t·rnmhk 
undn tht· 'tr.1i11 of (".1pturin!( 
tlw t'nonlll'll' solt•nmm 01' 
our bcinl! r.llkd to R.mk.m 
' Ch.1pd .\t s1Kh .1 time· ,\s 
till' ... 
Our l)(·m~ thcrc "a.' 
not onh tor 1 hi!l:'h m.1s, 
and .1 n·qu1<'m, but also 111 
<'t'kbrauon of .m "l:."1,ter 
momt'nt.. for nll of tht· 
individual liws tt·n-ihly .md 
uncert•momnusly hamsht·d 
bdi.1re the t'OllUIU~ of tht• 
c .. u11rr'"1'.\. 
This hunit·dh 
orga.iuzt'li .1rtistic: C\ ent "·" 
in tilt' ht·st tradition of our 
enun· um,er.-it) commumt\ 
to react to such an 
unspeakable human lo.' b' 
reaching out "ith our music. 
thoughts. contribuuons and 
prayers 10 enabling tlle fallen 
to live again in our midst. 
Had I enJO)ed the 
tlwn· can 1.w a plrthora of 
rl';uons for dnicling to cheat. 
You legitimately might not 
get It Y•>U u>Uld'vl' had a 
ong night Mudying for an 
exam worth 30 percent of 
your overall grade, and had 
no time to complete an a~­
'ignmcm. Or you could 
simpl} be looking for any 
<~">" way out. Rt·g;1rdlcss of 
tlw n·a\Cm, the academic cli-
111<11<· at Hov.ard might knd 
.1 hancl in ··xplaining why it 
happ•·m. 
t\s How;lrd students, 
Our View: 
. Vo excuje canJ·ustip 
cheating 
to get ahead. 
wt· 'n· hn·d to bc:lu·ve that we 
<Ul' t ht• c n· .1m of the crop, 
and ;is a genual rule, the stu-
d<·ulliud> d0<·~ ji.~ pc-st to li\•c 
up IC• th.it st.indard. \\'e get 
ama1.111i:: grades, parucipate 
111 rampus org.utizations, vol-
unt<'<'r our time to the com-
munit), etc. The resume of 
the averagt~ Howard stud<'lll 
rivals those of many older, 
working professionals. 
But what happens 
when you mistakenly devote 
too much time t~ward work-
ing for yout school's student 
e·ouncil, or t'\'CO vour wet>k-
~nd ]Ob at Pt•ntagon City? 
\\'hat if you decide that a 
couple hours of socializing 
luxul) of forethought, I 
would h.wt .tddC'd tint t11e 
pt•nultimatc insult of tlie 
tra~r C\'ents in Haiti has 
bt•cn to forrt• the whole· world 
to \\ itnf~ conditions that 
'n profoundh 'iolall· tlw 
dctnt'i\l.U> nouons, \H', <l:I a 
hum.101· pC'oplc. han· grown 
I<> honor and cxpt·ct. for t11c 
drp.u1ml! li"e' of innocent> 
no hu,hed b<·dchamher' 
surroundt.'d b) benevolent 
\-oin•, .111d .1tl'e-ctio1i- attended 
them 
'\ o comforting music 
was otfon·d to nmffit• thnr 
transmon "\o lllll<' for last 
mi1111tt' ud\1ng aqiustmcnts 
"en• allow 1·d before unwilling 
fall'\\ ells. 
'\ o final n11·~ of 
'Pi'·· 1ul commcmtuion 
were to bt• pronounc:ed in 
thC' pre,C!IC'C' e>f "itnc"<"· 
• \nd no timC' ",ts eH'n ej, t'n 
for the foncn::U 1-c..:i1.uion 
of thC"ir proper or Christia.ii 
n.unt'> '' hik .1hon· tht• soil. 
HO\\ .ud L m\'el°"it) 
andJ \\"ddon '\orris can bc 
cspC".:i.1ll) proud of ha,in.-:: 
cmKch-t•d .md orcht-str.ucd 
'tKh a heartfelt, <lit:rufied 
and n,n,ummatt' t'\"('::· It 
opt•rn:d \\ith a st.llch ~rknt 
Pnxe--sion b\ th<' l tt "l:l"'lt\ 
Choir. punctu.1ted bv the 
Dca.tl ·~ ln\'ocation. 
::\ext came The Silence 
and the Brcaklni; of 5ilence 
\\ith thC' Choir's '>Oulful 
on th~ yard outweigh> much 
necdt'd library time? You 
might run into something of 
a probl•·m and subsequent-
ly, ~omr thing of a d<'cision to 
be made. 
We as Howard stu-
dt>nts seem lo have a des-
perate desire for success 
short-term academic suc-
cess, wh1ch will hopefully 
translate into long-term suc-
res> in a professional setting 
aflr•r graduation. So when 
you're back's up against thC' 
wall 'whether it's your fault 
or not1, and you have 
rhc chance to make a 
d<'cision that makes 
thr difference betv.een 
your failure and suc-
CC'Ss tht nsk seems 
insignificant. fhen· 's a 
slim chance of getting 
caught and suffering 
the consequences. But 
ilierc's a better chance 
that you'll make a great 
grade, and not have to sac-
rifice your precious time or 
stress to achieve it. 
Even so, tlwrc's no 
explan;ufon that can j ustifr 
cheating. lt's \\ rong. It ex-
ploits the hardworking and 
honest. But does it happen? 
Of course. As students and 
productive members of so, 
ciety, we should be able to 
rise above the temptation to 
take t11e easy way out, and 
approach academics wiili a 
more productive attitude -
or prepare lo deal with the 
consequences and repercus-
sions. 
acapclla rendition of Thomas 
. \. Dorsey's .. Pn:rious 
Lord," then burst forth the 
triumphal Schubert ":V1ass 
In G l\fajor," with the Choir 
surrounding magnificent 
female and male soloisti;, all 
masterfull} accompanied by a 
highh professional Chamber 
Ensemble, complete \•ith 
formal concert attire. 
Finally without the 
111dulgc1Kr of .1pplausc 
bcvond wC"ll-earncd smile> 
of sati~facuon between 
themselves and the audience, 
there flowed the Retinng 
ProcC"ssion to the rear of the 
ChapC"I. 
fur those who mis"cd 
this sublime occasion and 
pC"rformance. for whatever 
reo.son. ''OU owe it tO\ 'OUl"'C'h '<'' 
and the people of Hruti to 
get this commemorati\'e 
C'ompact disc and l:'Cnerousl) 
contributt' to thb cx<'eptional 
Ea.,tC't momC'lll and cau:<c in 
the Cl)mbined lite and history 
of R.-inkin Chapel. 
1'hr cultural 
dimt'ri-ion~ 1 ,f R.mkin ha\'e 
nm d~p .md \\ldC' for more 
than a cC'ntui;: ,\,:; of Jan. 
'.?4, 20 I 0, tt h.l< addro llC''' 
din1C"nsfon, m both ta..>te and 
c.1nn\!. 
Timothy Jenkins 
L\ '60 
Dai I y Sudoku 
Directions: 
Each row, each column and each 3x3 box must 
contain each and every digit 1-9 exactly once . 
3 5 2 6 8 7 
. . 
6 7 5 3 2 
2 6 8 3 
8 6 1 
,, 
4 1 9 
5. 1 2 9 
1 3 9 6 5 
9 4 3 6 2 8 
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8 I HILLTOPICS 
Hilltopic!I arc 
printed 
everyday. The firi.t 20 
wordi. are $10 and .25 
for each additional 
~'Ord. There is a 25% 
additional charge for 
~mall images. 
All d If L:d mu t 
b ubrnlttcd and paid 
f r 1 bu Inc d YI In 
dv n • 
We accept 
payment in the form 
of cashier\ chcdc;, 
money ordcri., 
bu iness checks, and 
major credit cards. 
NO CASH 
Any questions? 
Contact The 
Hilltop 
Bu incs 
Office at 
202 806 4749. Email 
your 
rc:;ervations and art· 
work n1atcrial to 
d lfl d1 
th hllltoponlln .cotn1 
c sure to specify you 
run date, background 
and text colors. 
Pili Si.,... rt 
NationaJ 
llonOr 
Fratcraity, 
Incmpmated, 
AlphaTn 
~ 
Presents· 
Purple Label 
Gold Chain 
SpriJll 2010 
Rush Week 
Thursday 1 /28 
"Anthro-
poloa'~ 
Sua'lllJ 1/Sl 
Areas 
~IPHleds: 
Service 
rtunltles · 
1~2Spm 
.dd>u1n 
Dlgltel 
Auditorium , 
Business 
I 
CKl flrst 
General Body 
in eting of the 
year and 
induction 
ceren1ony, 
Tof;lny Jan 
28th, 7pm 
douglas 116. 
Refreshn1e11ts 
will be crved. 
• 
1fhe Love{y 
Ladies ef 
?tfj1fia 
" Cfiaytcr, 
~5'1ia 
'Ka_r.pa ?tfPlla 
. Sorority, 'lnc., 
'1nvite yoi~ to 
Pi[(o\V 'T'a[k 
Part 2 
'1111,r~cfay 
()ci1itta1-y 2 Btfi 
?tt 7J'n1 in 
T11.ttf11{a (( 
LoL~11ac 
'.Brl11a yo11r 
J~tVdrf t J'lnO\VI 
READY FOR 
IMMEDIA'n 
MOVE IN ---
